Brass Band News by unknown
(I 
N° 81. LIVERPOOL, JUNE 1, 1888. 
BOOSEY & c 0.' 
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS. 
Interna.tiona.l Inventions Exhibition (Highest Awa.rd) Gold :M:eda.l 
Has been awarded to BOOSEY & CO. for Brass Instruments with PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS, and for 
GENERAL EXCELLENCE of all BRASS, REED, and PERCUSSION INSTRUMENTS and FLUTES manufactured 
by them. This is the only Medal given for any Patented Improvement in connection with Brass Instruments. 
1'/ie only GOLD MBDAL ffium ut tlw Calwtta E.vldbi1ion to .ll!Ll1'AnY BAND INS'l'llU.llf'.'N1' MA1YUPAC1'UllE.'llS, E119li.1Jh or Oo1Lti11ental, wa" ctu:m·tled to 
BOOS El' 4' DO., who a�o received ,!!., Jlirs�k1ss Certif�ate a�l� a-=SILVER JI_EDAL Jo�" Improveme1ds in Brass Instrumeuts." 
BoosEY AND Co.'s manufactory is the most complete in England, comprising as it does the manufac­
ture of Bras8 JnstrnmentR of every kind-Clarionets, Bassoons, Oboes, Flutes, and Drums. 
Illustra,ted Catalogue sent Post Free upon application. 
BoosBY .\\'ll Co. invite penmnH interested in the manufadure of Instruments to visit their manufactory, 
which will be fonnd replete with all the Hewe8L and most approved machinery and appliances. 
I1'/.CPC>R.. "I" AN'"I" N"O"I"ICE ! 
BOOSEY & CO.'S PERFECTED INSTRUMENTS. 
BY ROYAL IJETTERS p ..iTENT. 
WI'l'H THE NEW PATENT 001\iPENSA'l'ING PISTONS. 
:\1ES.�H8. HOOSE\ AND Co. de�ignc<l, carried nut, and patented, a few years ago, nn arrangement of pi1;ton aciion, by means of which lhc inaccuracy of inlonation 
nitherlo neccs!:'.arily C'Xisting in certain note,.; 011 all valved inl:'lnimPnls i:- corrected. 
Thi,.; iuaccurney is espccia\ly noticeable on lhc <.:-sharp and the low 1"-sharp (treble cleff) fingered with nll three ,·nlve�, both lhese notes heing very sha1p; and, 
thel'efore, keys in which these note ... , or fh('ir enharmonic changes, D -flal nncl G-flat, are frequently required, hm·e bPen :woided all much as posl'ible by eompollers for 
)J ilitary Band� . 
By an entirely nowl arrangement of the tubing connected wilh tbe third rn\ve, the �harpening effect otherwise produced by lingering two or more YalYes in 
combinatio11 is counteracted in the Compensating Piston:-;. 
The third valve is so arranged as lo bring into action extrn luhing· litted lo the first ancl second rnln•s when it is u,;ecl in combination with them, and this is done 
without adding a single extra. moving part to the vah'c action, or altering the cstabli�hcd system of fingering. The weight. of the Instrument is not incrensed, and the 
arrangement. is so simple that it cannot po�sibly get out of order. 
A modification of lhe syslem i:; applir-d to Instruments with four \ah·e;:, and is especially required on lhe Euphonion. This valuable Solo _fostrmnent is thus 
perfected throughout the whole of its compass. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
MA NUFACTORY -STANHOE'E E'LACE, HYDE E'Al\X, LONDON, W. 
GOLD MEDAL, Paris, 1878 ; FIRST SP�IAL PRIZE OF MERIT, Sydney, 1879. I 
AW'1'EiminI ;\..'rn AN'l'\YERP TXTEHXA'l'fOXAL EXJUB!TIOXK 
"II OHS OONOOU RS," 
ln coni"f'( tlH'llce of a )[emlwr of the Firm being the Heporter of the Jury of Awards. 
C. MAHILLON & CO., 
1llanufacturers of 1lfrlitary illasical fnstrn111ents, 
141, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W. -----
'' JSfo:n.e bl..1 t Perfect I:n.strl..1me:n.te.'' 
SPECIALITIES: 
C. M. &, CO.'S Now Band Instn1ments, with I C. )I. & CO.'S NEW PATEXT CLAHIO.KET PATgXT UEGULA'l'ING PISTOK. '.\Jouthpiecc, with tnning elide. 0. )l. � C0.'8 NEW SIDE DHli'.\I. C. ?II. ,\; CO.'S "WONDER COHNET," £3 s�. 
C. M. & CO.'S "EYERLASTlNG � Flute1J, OlJOes, I C. :M. & CO.'S "WONDJ-;R CLA IUON K1','' Clarioncts, and Bassoons, mn<le in cbonite. £4 4.s. 
All Re1mirs executed iu a �uperil)T 11uw11er, and with the utmost dispatch, by the 11wi<t o·pr1·in1ce1/11;orkmc11. 
Ccnernl Illustrated Catalogue, 1md all i11formatio11 post free, on application. 
EVE R Y  I N S T R U M E N T  S E N T  O N  AE'l'l\O VA L .  
To BANDlVJASTERS. 
REGIMENTA� PUBLI� 
OR PlU\T ATE BANDS 
.REQIJIHING NEii' UNIFORMS, HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, M!JSIG CARD AND INSTJWMENT 
CASES, �IETAL OH E�IBllOIDERED BAND 
OHNA�!EN'J'S, SHOULD APPLY TO 
IIOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HAYAIARKE'l', LONDON, ,\ . . , 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAL MANUFAC'l'UHEH8 OF EVERY AH'l'fCJ,E 'l'Hlll:" SUPPJ.l:". 
GEORGE POTTER & COMPANY, OF ALDERSHOT, 
Mvla6t1uJ.tthoya.,nera-11yhavenstockor SECOND-HAND • OUll NEW ILLUSTllATB/J PRICE LJS1' NOW READY, POST FllEE 
SOPRANOS, I FRENCH HORNS, I CORNETS, I DUTY BUGLES, ON APPLICATION. TENOR HORNS, CLARIONETS, FLUGEL HORNS, OBOES, :t.��0�;gMBoNEs, �!'s1J,A::riC�Tl�10E �O���iJ1���?oNe:s, ���sB����· Rich Silver Bul l i o n  Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 3/1 each. A specially cheap llne. 







EXCHANGED. INSTANTANEOUS SYSTEM OF TUNING KETTLE DnUMS DY SIG\.IT, MOMENT ONE TURN OF ONE HA.NOLE TUNES TO THE PITCH REQUIR[O 






lllLITAllY !IUSICAL INSTllU!l[NT !IANU�'ACTUl\ERS AND rnronrnns; 
'Wholoso.lo DoO\lors in all kinds of Musica.l Instruments tuid. FittiILS's. 
Instruments sent on approval, or to compare, or test, with tho 
Instruments of any first-class maker, at 25 to 30 J)Cl' cent. cheaper. The 
best Brass Instruments in the trade. 
The winner of the E�flat Soprano at Belle Vue Contest, i\f anchester, 
September 7th, 1885 ( Mr. John Riley, Black Dyke )lills Band), played 
on one supplied by Messrs. R. Townend and Sons, 32 Bands competing. 
Send for Price Lists and Testimonials. 
REPHH8 RX FIH81'-CLAS8 WOllKMEN CHllArLY AXD QUICKLl:" EXJWU1'ED. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE: Bt:ST SERVE OUHSELVES BY SEHYING OTHERS DEST. 
JOSEPH GAGGS, 
l'ROH'.S.'!01! o�· .MUSIC, 
(.'.!ember of lla.1M'11 and Liverpool Philhannonic 01-.::hcatras), 
'l'EACHEH. OF REED & Im.ASS UAN DS. 
VOCAi, AND BAND OOKTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
4, Uon:'8 ST!U:t:'I', STOCKPORT Ro.-.o, MANGHESTKR 
RrcnARD MARSDEN, 
Prin cipal Euphoniuin of Hall6's Ord1estm for up­
wards of 13 y�ar$), 
TE.\CHJ�Jt OJ.<� DJtASS UANDS. 
CONTJ.;�'J'S ADJUDJCATKD. 
90, WOHSD:Y HD., WINTOX, l'ATRICRO:F'J', 
Nf�ll\ ;)[A:.c11t.:sn:11. 
JAME� SrnPsON, 
(CF.Ill'., T.C .1,,), 
SOLO CORNET AXD TEACHRR Ol' URASS 
DAXDS. 
20 Years' Practical Experience. Contc6t Adjudicator. 
ADDRK-;S; UAWKS CLOUGH, JHYTHOLMUOYD, 
Nt:An MANCII&'3TEH. 
II. w. DOWDALL, 
(Late ll;intl11m;,ter of the Oxfordshire Light Infantry). 
Tl�,\l��:I) A!-1) AJ'l'(!JSTJ::O fROM THE ltO\'AL 
MILITAlff !';(."llOOL OF i!L'Sll', Kl'E.Ll.Y.R llJ.LL. 
GOOD CUED.EN'l'IALS, 
l\Iu.•ic:i.I Coutest.s of every description strictly 
adjudicat«I, or Hands mo..t carefully prepared therdor. 
lC, CHU ..  ""1\' l LLg TElUUCE, GlUJ'llS'l'ON UOAD, 
.FULIIAU, J.O�DON, 8.W. �� ��- -�-
ALFHEO H. SEDDON, 
(SOLO COJl:'O;T), 
CONTEST ADJUDICAl'Olt & 'J'.KACHER 
01<' BRA.SS BANDS, 
29, CRO.\IPTON STREET, Dl�HBY, 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
F1·ulwkl 11rn, Grove Strut, Roclulalt, 
OEALglt A�O REPAIHl.:H Oli' ALL KINDS OP 
BltA.SS .\ll:SlCAL INSTIWMEXTS. 
W. H. has 11lway11 in Stock a qua11tity of GOOD 
SECO.XD-llAXD IXSTHL;.\11·:.XTS. 
T. E. EMBURY, SEN., 
PROl�:ESSOR 0.1<' MUSlC, 
(Late Bandma.:>ter 52nd Lif!ht Inffmtry and Knr� a 
Hoyal Hilles). 
INSTHUCTOH, co::-;DUCTOU, A!\D EXAMlNJm 
OF URA.'58 BANDS, HERD nA:-ms, &c. 
(35yeaniexperience.) 
C0);T£STS ADJL'DIOATED, Srn1c1· IMl'o'-1\TIALITY 
Ons1m\·r.n. }'1:.·1!'1111!'G PHA<.:Tici.:s Ani:�n1m. 
Wltl(:ll'l' ,\SU l\Oll�f)'� l.\ltA�S BANLl 1'KWS ANO 
llAND l'UBl.ICA'J'JONS SU1'l'Ln:o. 
A1miu:ss: 6:3, H.ADNOR ST., MANCHESTER. 
H H����};, l����E1;��.���;��d�i�i�DI�1� 
BAND�: also NIGGER THOL'l'f:S; PIANOS, 
ORGAX�, and HAH�IONlUl\IS, at Whole..alc rr�ITb �1.8�:1 �t'b�r�.:;ri�s� \\�ih,�n����\�nof I�  
�!�J�1��:1\ 1Ca!�.reei•at��i� v� �1�fiokX1�n;� �� : 
��u\!t�� �;�rk�ch��i::��d·���� ����11:tN;:!; !:cr�}i� 
\\'right and Round'e PublicationH . 
A. PouNDEH, 
M \KLm CH' INSTB.U�IE�l' CARE$, 
UA.l{D C.:ASES, WAIST, DRU:\1, ANO 
CROSS BEL'l'S, 
And all Leather articlCI! used in 00111u.'<Jtion with 
Hrn:ssand l\lilitary Banda, 
All Goods ma.du upon the Premise�. Price Li8t }'ree, 
Non: THK ADDllESS-
25 & 2:1, COALPJ'l' I.AXE, N01"l'INGHAl\I, 
ROYAL LET'l'EllS l' A 'l'EiN'l'. 
WILLIA)! llOOTll cal!i attention t-0 the 11<\n�ulages the 
abovol'llteutWater\'11)\"0llQf.!l�eHrtheohl\\'at<"rKey 
no
l�t'.���,;�f;1,;-the player lo 11\Hy the lou�cd &clcdion 
wlthout hulngocc118ton to emptywatcraal!uoce&Ml")""ith 
���;�\�-:-:i�fa·�� .�i ��M; ;?l� ;1����·���·�tc�::re�Uon 
In 3:�y o:���g "r�e�i}·,�t���/�1(;,:�t the w1•ter l>elng i>lown 
w]�U�i t;��lTn�:� c��t f:�i���yi•l�;��:�ht, aml Cllll 00 n�d 
P111ct:s; llKM!S Is:srnu11K.,.TS, 7/0.; ELt:CTuo, 10/0. 
�;��:in!�;,t1��1��::1��1 arc too nu mcro!L'I to puOUah) can l>e 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
"FR�.EHOJ.D I N N ," GROVE STU.EE'!', 
ROCUDALll 





BANDMASTERS, BAND COMMITTEES, 




SI I, VAN I & S JI IT II 
ARE J'J,EASED TO OJCFER 'l'llE ABOVE PH1ZE TU THI·: 
FrnST BAND 
WINNING A FIRST PRIZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COMPLETE SET OF THEIH ll\STHmIENTS. 
:Further particulars on application to STLY.\.XI & S:l!Il'H, 
Yusicnl Instrument .llanufaeturcrtl to Her :Majesty's Army and Navy. :16A, Wilson Htrect, and 4, Whitccross Place, ],ondon, KC. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH, 
MR. J�urns B.rnKER, 
OTIG.\NJ:';'I', 
'l'J:.\CHEH. OF Jj[L\:--ii"\ JL\XD�-
C:ON'l'ESl'� lMPAl{'L'lALLY ADJUDll'ATEJ>. 
..J, 'l'JlQ)[PSON STREET, HOCHIHLE. 
Guwt'AYE .L1.E<rnn, 
SOLO COR:\ET .\_\!) CO'll)C("l'OH, 
Sulu t'umctnml'l'rnmpet of Jla\lt.<'s, llicht..,rs, aml Lh·cr­
pool l'hllhnrmon!c Orl'he,trn�; f,ate Ho!Q (\>111Ct a11<! 
l11•tmctor or the t:clchrated Bnwl or tho 1:.,p11bllcmi 
<:uud•. l'nrl� 
'l'J::A{'liER OF REIHi AND BH.\:S8 HA:\'DS. 
�llf\WAI, t'OC\Tbll"S OF �;\'EH\ l>l�'!''l!IPTIO:\ 
\0,J\T!}J('\Tl:O. 
_Ji> �1.1:1 mm, 11oss smi:, rnrni:srnn. 
R. 11. EARNSH AW, L. }[c,.,T.< '.L., 
PHOJ.'ESSOR Ol<' :MU8TC, 
(Local Examiner for tho:> Roy(I\ College of i\fo>ic, aud 
Member of th(' SEN AT I� of Trinity Cnll<'g<', 
J.ondntt\. 
[WRIGHT AKn HOUND'S BnASS HAND NEWS. Jr�E 1, 1888. 
JVI .\��1i,��TI��-�RH,���0�v?i11[ho�l��:; 
Flll5'1' HRA8:-; HA:\'D COKTE�T, <?n 8..1.-r1.:nU,H, .fr"E 9th, 1888. lTi.>ward.� of £5� in pr1�"""
· Te.ot l'iece, '· .\lantarm. '' arranged hy 11. Hound. 
Judge, II. L. Holding, Esq .
Open to :'IIidland Countie.i <Jnly, including J.eice..ter, 
Xorthampton, Notts, l_)erby, Stn!ford, Warwick,Oxon, 





k�!aJi:r\;�;;���tion to u. CHE.EN, 
[-JA�g�;��rr��{����: t��·\i�!·:��r1��i�;�·� 
the Wfl'ht Hon. the �arl of Wharoclilfe, the l'om­
m!ttee have ma.do a.rrnngemenfa for holding lhcir 
Lighth Ann11al Grand 
llll.Ui� BA.:-< IJ & UllOHAL UO:\'J'E�'J', 






Sn;;cnos Coxn;.<11 (in llardrowScam·Gro•md�). 
Fin;t Prize £27 6" , cc>n.iotino: of £21 in cuh, and 
a B-}'lnt Slide Solo Trombone, 1·a\ue £6 61!. 
Second l'ri,.e £16, con•iating of £15 in CMh, and a 
Q
UEEN'S P.\ R)( (HANOHES'l'EH) 
BRASS BA�D ('OX'J'EST, on Jl'Yt> 30nr, 1888, for Uand8 thnt hnl'e not won a £5 prize for tho 
h<1:1t three ycars. 
Tc�t Piece, overture "Le �[es.;a.ge Hoyal," a,; 
published by J. Frost and OOn. 
Priw Instruments by 8ill-11ni and Smith. 
:F. HWKMAN, Secret......ry. 
LIND irr1i/-.Ji,Pr D2?,�b:�/ I E L D. 
BRASS BAND C ONTEST 
Will take place on S.\TURJHY, JUXE :JO:ru, 1888. 
l'ive Pri1.oa a.mon�ting to £�1. 









B.\ X D COX'f l•: :..\'I' .\DJ i.; D l(�.\TOR. ail,(.J;i;Jo{!�i� £1i(}1[� ��1i�ctor' �  Baton, valM £1 h. IN AID Ob' THE STOUKl'ORT INFllU.IARY . 
Fourth Prize, £4 in CMh. 
Ql'.\RTBTTE Qo:."Tt:ST. 
Fil">lt Prize, £3; &oond l'ri1.c, £2; Third Prit.e, £1. 
34, RlBUT,El$DALE PLACE, l'ltE�TON. Tll�J�i��\i:u;i���g:\1}�;*11� �:}?i��l�! 
w.i 1 laving introduc ed a. class of Instruments equal in every zmrticular lo the � 
most eJ:pensive of the .first Alakers at 25 per cent. cheaper, ask i ntendin g � 
purchasers to favour thrm with a trinl before placing their onl.crs. 8 
§: 1-'ir;;t Pri.:1·, £12 ;CS���i�I f���:e�\£·8; Third Prize, 
£6; Fourth Priw, £1. � m�1��f���r1�\�����i11_\?[��u���·� J�����tarobybe�j�� 
Vi:1tYOY P.\nK, STOOKJ'OnT, on Su11u.\\1 nu; lsT ot· 
JULI, 1888. Band and Chon.r.11 of 400. 
LEEDS FORUl� BJtASH BAND 
l'OXJ'EST & ATHLETIC SPOHT�, 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH 
\Vish it to be distinctly understood that they invite a comparison for 
quality and price with the best known instruments only. 
'i'he most celebrated Artists, to whom these Instruments have been 
submitteJ , pronounce them to be unsurpassed for all musical a.nd 
technical qualities . 
No More Dirty Instruments!! Magic Paste!!! The 
only means of clean ing 111strumcnts thoroughly, easily, and without do..mage1 
giving them, at the same time, a splendid polish. 1/- PE lt BOX; POST 
FREE. 1/1, to be had of all good Jlusic Sellers or direct. 
l')rice Lists, and all information free, on app licat ion to 
SILVAN! & SMITH, 
36A,\V1LSON ST., & 4,ViTmTECRossPLACE, LONDON, E. C. 
IMPORTANT NOT I CE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NE�' BRASS INSTHUMENTS, 
ALL OF THE BEST MAKE, XEW SHORT MODEL, 
R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD. BRIXTON, 
LONDON S."W'-
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Chea1><:sl nud Uest; House in Lon<lon for Good uml S('n·iccublc fuslrllllll'llt�. SPECIALITY :-Our i'\ew EnMliah Model Coruet, with double wafrr-kcya, &trongly made, a really 
good lmitrament, .£1 HIB. 6tl. nett. 
llAND� KUTPLIKD Al' WHOLES.\LE PlllCE�. E�'l'Ill.\.'l'l�:-> (il\"EX. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
-W-OODS & co_7 :Mili ta.ry :Musica.l Instrument :Ma.kers, 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
ROYAL .J UBlLEE ExH IBITlON, NEWCASTLE-OX-TYNE, 
HIGHEST AW ARD AND MEDAL, 
THE ONLY EXHIBl'l'IOX IX Wll!CH WE JLWlc C0.\1.PETED. 
Terms, Classifica
i
t���::n!:i�:a;;:�:�teJ"�:!�mi::i:�s�1����o;�ice Lists, and all 
J<.;ASY TEIB1S OX HIRl� ACHTmMENT, WHERE REQUIIUW. 
l11s/ruments scut 011 approval or competitWn a11ai11St tlw.�e of any otlw· 111111.-us. 
Our Instruments being ma<lc upou the 0:\LY CORRECT PRO'l'O'l'YPE Pll!X('JPLE an<l �y T�Ol�O�G���  �TUDIED .:.\COGS'l'J� ltC'LES, arc, we ha,·e no hcsiLdion ii; a.sscrlmg, IHE
_ 
.El�ESf Brnss and ·wood Musirul Instrumenis in the Trade. HE'l"l'.ER TONE-BErl'ER 'l'UNE--:'.WHJ� Dl'1Ul3L1£-and LOWER IS PRWH-1lw1 those of any first-class Maker in the tra<le. 
Every InslrumcuL manufadurcd on the premises, nnd guaranteed for a number of years. 
CORNETS, ''LEADER'S MODEL," 
from £3 3s. 
CORNETS, "CHALLENGE MODEL," 
from £5 10s. 
T. ICEYNOLDS, 
MUSICAL INSTRmlENT MAKEH, HEPAIRER, AND DEALER, 
49, GRAVEL LANE, SALFORD, MAN CHESTER. 
man�:�t<;!���,1R�����l'f1!::ir�·�l��fn���i·�������>d��i�'�i::<le� �t0!:
r Instrull\cn� in a aupericr 
Beuon'& Ini!n•m•n!& ltepafrtd. e�ually a1 u-eU a1 c&n be dOt11 by the firm them8•l�•. at abo:>u! W pu em/, leu charge. 
� �\)�[�����" tJ��e.oI.o����;t:�j.; _ �·'. ln�ni ruul Smith, 4, 
0 t,l�1fa0'. !!1dr /;;�1�\:�rUi::f��:��'tion mar b� had on 






: ,. , . , .- ) ·' _ , " . •  
�{:t
co
��l�i:0�,� \�·�li'1�:5!,1:�:�·�l�i\�: 1�ai:is� ti'o::: f A� �� .. £.A1UL1i .��,�(;{�� � ��'�t.'5�1�,'-�.j�� 
Send for sample ab<H'O Baud w1\l l'.old th(·tr F1r�t Annual CO�l .E:-:. J, 
J•:1·ery kind of Bra,,,,,, Wood, or String Tnstrunwut on ::;.1Tl'l\Jl_\�". ,fL:·;�; 30t!!•, wh�n Pri".11� to Y·� value �:.i�{� g
� 
and cheap. J,5CO \riolin'I to aekct from. J.�u�,��P�:bii:l;�, ,rb�1�{1�� -�"�bU1,�t�J1t �1�sl{ou�d.t'.��d . , . JOUN SCHEERER , ���: 1�:t ���r1�;11���n(t��,���)· )J�lQ ({:iri�;n�!�e ']�� 
;\[AH K J•: T P L AC E ,  L _E J.:: D 8. two y<·ar". Al�o �olo Corm-t Conte�t, for mcmbcz� of 
(Open to all.England), 
S.\TGJlDAY, JULY i'fll, 10�8. 
CASH J>IHZES AllOC'i'TlKG TO £53 10�. 





(luicki;tep l'ontt-�t-Fi1�t l'rize 
Secn11d l'riw 
£20 inUash 
£14 in l'a�h 
£8 in ca�h 
£4 in ca.�h 
£2 inC'ash 
£2 inCash 
£linC'a.sh StSIJ nn T.i,.,T Ot' ALL JxsrnrmsT". t�;��il� Z,�;:1�t<'�'.Z;ie 1�9s\�.rizcE1;�r���0};.�;0f1�� 
for Band Cont.est, 3,._ 6d; for Solo Comet Contc�t 2.s. ;\lcs.:ir;.. l:". Be,,,.on and Uo. , the well-knowu m11ker11 
-HOBERT THOl{:\TUX, Hon. 1$ec., 19, Play- of the Protot.yp•.l l'on\.e.-;ting Instrument�, hM·e jllat :BAND UNIFORMS ! 
B \;J;; 0�l�1���li��iia�J�E�,\}; li�:i'ltF�!���. �'l"onnd, fomley, ;;:��-,; -:; -;� -.A-R -Y. ____ ��!�� pi�ir(:::le����;: o\fa::����h��:..st:2i�;��s\l::� \J ��;L��ti: �os�!��::or an ILLl:STRA'l'ED L l]�1�-�it���i B���?J'(·��-�f��,l�l.�A����'�;: J::nphonimu.Plroye:�. 'J'!IRD\n'F, 
Arc;i;,,T 18111,1$88. MA_LLETT, l'Oll'l'E!�, & ncrn·o, 
oon:u:-orn:>T co:-.-nucTon�, 
CALEDO:\'.IAN ROAD, -LOXDOX, W. 
'1'. A. l-L\1G II'S 
vs
l' OF F6��"13��. �;,;:.IlLIC.\i'WXS 
TJrn Ai\IA'l'EUR EH.ASS AND ;\lJLlT"\RY ll.L'ID JOURN.\L. 
TeBt Piecc�-:::�·lect.ion, "L.,ui,c ::\lil\er '' (\\'rii.:;ht 
and Hound), rmd a set of Ynlse�, owu choice. 
'"f · lt E�-�1?i.�::�;i),.!1� �.�\;���t�Lm����1�f 
:-;ECUN[).Jl.\NI> I:>;:-:;Tl�U::\lEN'l'=->, by (.'onrtoi�, 
:��ui;;ia���
h
�;\�J;• P'.:��.n�1t:k'.' 1�1.��� ��d! R���� 
;\[o11thpiece><, C'ar<lholder", 8crow", Yalvc 'l'op1<, and 
all kind&ofJ1ittini:r;s. 
'rho <'nly J.::ng\i�h �fannfacturers uf Fir8l - C/1188 
ln�tnuncnt..•. 
R CUBITT & Co., 
(�uccc.s�ors to \V. D. Cubitt, Son, & Co.) 
Manufacturct">lof 
BltASS ,� MTLl'l'ARY llAXD JX::;'l'RUMEXT::i 
To Her ::\lajc..ty"a Army, Navy, lk�en·e, Indian, 
and ( 'olonial F(>\'CC�; Her .Majesty's Operas, 
Uw l'rincipal Orchc,tra•, Baud�, and 
J'erfo�nen1 in thc\\'<'rld. 
'VV C> C> L 'VV ::C C :H: • 
A::BE HAR 'l', Fra.ncfSstreet, 
FACING THE CAMBRIDGE BARRACKS. 
Hon. 8ec., Cvntcol, 
Lcedal'orge, 
Lee<_!�. 
THE llOCIID,\U'. .\lC.\'l'El'R BltAf4S BAND w1llholdtheir 
ETUHTJ-1 �l.K:SL'.IL COKTE�T 
Ox J L"L't 7rn, 1888. 
'l'e..t Pi cc(', Se\e<:tion " Higoletto," p\1bfohcd by 
\\'right and Honn<\. 
For p:t.rticuial'8 addre,,; .TOHX ROYSE, 1, Ham� 
Street. !freehold, Rochd:\\e. 
N Ef�ts1�� n-:r¥�i12i,�R.fl�1c1���: 
THI:: A.XNU.-\T, 
BRA8S BAND CONTEST 
Will bflheld on )10XD.\Y, JULY Hi1·n, 188::i, 
When £55 will be offered in Prizes. 
Fm,;r 1'1111.1::, £25-£13 9�. in Cash, and a B-tlat Solo 
Cornet, \'aiue £11 Jb. 
St;co�w PmzE, £15-£i 13�. in C'a.,;h, nnd an E-flat 
'remirilorn, valun£7 7s. 
'J'1111m PmzK, £10 £3 14�. in \'M;b, mu.\ a ll-tlat 
Slide Trombone, rn\u;> £6 6". 
Fot:lffl! PH1n. £3 in ( 'a..,h. FH'TH l'mzt:, £2 iu Cru;.h, 
'l'he abvl'C lnstrurnantl! ha.HJ i......,11 mannf•dureJ 
�pedally for th_is Conte.,t by the celebrated firm of 
;\lcs�n<. Rih'am aud ::lmith, 4, \\'hitecro.;.i Place, 
1-��
d
C��cf��i�r's B«l<.m (ebony and �ilver mounted). 
S�1�rtl1 fo1 t�!·h�1J1�\!t�& �ho°'i-:[8Pr��!�·nni and ]�ntrics close Tuesday ::\loming's Post, Jnne 19th, 
1888. 
Test Piece. "Hail, Apollo!'' pul>li8hed by Wrigl1t 
and Hound, Li,·;>rpool. 
toW All entries nnd communication� to 00 addree�l'(l 
to tho Hon. Sec.. W. H. IL\.\Dl, Suth('rland 
('hambcrs, Ncwcastl<', Stalford�hirc. 
l'RELDllNAHY AN�Or!'W:E:HENT. 
A G�i11?Xf,,�·�,1t·��1{���I��:�·ss <J�1!�KD 
CONTEST, S11ow D,u, . 8.1Tl'JU1.1 r, _ Jt:Lr 21�-r, 1888. Upwards of £60 m :\Iost::T P111zL..;,-l• o1· 
particular� a11ply to 
J, HAJ'tTLEY, 
Showtiecret.·u·�-
IJ 0����:��h�/tit� �1��{�� ����E 
COX'l'ES'l' . . JuL\' 21ST, 1888. 




n� :· u't1fv�;;��1�1f 
01vn choice. 
Judp-e-\In. JA::\IF.S B.\.HKJ::H. '1·6&: ��1�r1111��!���:7t.�rs.1� 1�1t.��!J:1b1�1�-l�� · 
QU��.�{if�tu; }'�1�A�ggF��'w}���: To BAND}L\.STERS A.'ID Kl.CID CO"\L\fl'l'TEES.-300 Hoyal A"m'"''""o7n<. BRASK BAXD co,n;,T. A1tillery G-oltl�Laecd B_\.ND l1NIFOH.\J8, rn111plete; also Life {;f���1�1r��u\:li�i:� b� ttVrf:i�r:!��d1 ���;;;J, �i,�!;'. 









ril lage, Fac:tory, Prinlte, Ol" .JJilitaty Ban<h, ('itll have Sample Suits of ;::!tlJ\�u��rf.�1�'. l-�:;:����,S�1�?NES, Llech-
Uniform on approval. CAPS, as wotn by CYcry Bmnd1 of the British \l XO 'l'li LA\'C.\ 
Army. French and A.merican Uniforms, &c. No\,. iti )'our ti111c. '] 'J-:��l�E t��2"c0xi·.Es�; & ATHLETIC 
�-1&��.J'�ss�AVENDISH PARK, HARROW-lN'-
NO PRESENTATIONS. GREOIT IF REQUIRED. ------
SPlJ.'OltfL BARGAJXS.-Larf!t Stoel� of OQicerl Patrol Jac/.:d�, Blilt Cloth IJl'aided, with Silra am' 
Gol(l Bad9u, 11ea1·ly m·w, all �i·.e�, J;j -. 
One AND ONLY Address as above. Established 65 Years. 
TO B A ND M AS TEH S AND BAN 0 CO :\IM ITT EE S. 
A 
BRAS S BA ND CON TEST 
Will be held on 









All Comel'I!, Bras� Band.�, bt l'riw 
,, ,, 2nd ,, 3rd" 
" 4th " 
" 5th " 
s�:cosn SECr10:. .. 
£30 0 0 
20 0 0 H 0 O 
9 0 0 
5 0 0 
Local BrfUIS Band�, ht Prize £12 0 0 
,, ,. 2nd,. - - • • 7 0 0 
Loc�i Band�· a!'elf%'!i CJarlial�, Ke�J;l, La;ca2ter� 




y��; � �i1�; SS';��j�;1:f ���.Y ;"'1sg�'e<md 
Seetion, 7 6. 
All entriC:1will definitely cloaeonJuly24th, 1888. 
Judge-T. E. EJ\IBL'ltY,Esq., Profe;i�orof Mu&ic, 




WRIGfl'l' & ROUND'S BRA.SS BA!'.'D NEWS. JUNE 1, 1888.J 
NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS. 
Afll.'llilumJ l<> thmdmq Arlarf1•emeufa must be rn 
lumd b11tl1e l5tl1 11f tlie mr111r/1 
Otlm Arltertz�eme1il.d s/1••1dd 1·Mch tlie l'ubha/m1y 
0/}1� 11t•l latc1 t/11111 t.lie �Ot/1 
AD\ l::J\11,,lO!lt�T (llAl!C:K.'I 
41- per Inch Smgle Column. 
7/6 per Inch Double Column. 
The attent1on of Yorkslme conteatm� bands 1s I I ea.lied to thl'.l amioimc:-ement of Selby Uontest m thi• r-----------� most marked Herr Greig Also gn.ve a prnno orte tf;ljUC \\"c uuderst:md that tlus 18 the first contest recital uf !us 01'.ll \\Orks, with some songs-sung 
and if succe88ful 11 11l be an annual e\cnt. Let u� by his w1fo. Tins \\f\.S a groat treat, nm! WCl8 well 
hope 1t " ill be a SUCC<Jllll, as ammal co11tests are none supportt·d by the public. At the last concert 
:oo plenliful m Sdl>y distnct wh1cli Mr Omen conducted before his doparture 
. for Austraha, .Mr. E. Rilas conducted three 
th�v�!il��keC:Y £.1:Xo��1;1
c::Jo�1�t 


























t�orJ��m:kt;t':�11�� J,�1t1!i;1°\,,1r:! no IRck of sul>Jects Mr Silas is a m!\ster 0£ 
only <.>116 county band (Rushden '.fempcran�) com orcheslral colour Ho hll.ll mni1y
 ideas, and they 
pcted, uone other hMmg a full complement of lnstru. Rre full of clmr&cter lie has been residmit Ill 
ments. What a difference m live ycani '-therebemg l:nglnnd for O\'er forty )Ca.rB, Rnd ha.s not yet had 
now over twenty bands with a full cornp'ement m0ro than a dozon of hui works performed. II ow 
Our 'rew " Ace
1
deutals," m · recent num�ni. m 1 8  �i1��:10��"� 01���1�8;:� nci1�1�/f[r������·� last 
ili�;������ ��� �:ill;�)���· hu�� ��11:11f������� �P�1�!��1�� a�':��e!�n�!�: ·[�1�t1�� a �-�� 
r:��:lsr �lfl����r;� l��J1�1:Yo:���ai�f;�g::���l��: �V��IU\���� 1::1�\11�� 1�o11 :;;:;,r�U���S�U�po�i���� 
secretary left them, and there are hum\ reds nf baud� \\ere <111.unte<l because of the ongm of the suggoa 
that would em1>rge from their oLscunty and come to t10n However, .'\[r Cowen has m&ny good wuhcs 
the front 1f �uch secretanes as "e have been wntrng for lus succt�. 






l h!����1h�: ��� � � dc���::�t��:��,1��c�h�/t;����e':�:S�'. 
effort.a to make the band "ell kno" n and ap1mic1ated The patronage of theso concmts hll.ll been fair, but 
" o��;;;�of��1��1�d0 i��=ri!�Jd:a ���:\;·g�c�� ��1�,��t�'.f. ��llb;��1���u�l�&::���f 3�c1;��!�1� ������� = 
" hen excu�rng their meffic1ency lt appears strruigo li&s been really splenchd He COIIleS back to his 
to u� that bandd should contmue to alm:Jd their �hort- London admirers a grei.ttcr nrtist tlrnn e�er, to hod 
connngs 111 tins mamwr Heru 1� this paper \\ h1ch fl. warmer welcome than that w l11ch greeted hu1 
has been circul:i.tmg for se•en yc11rs, und "Inch lms performances in London,\\ h1ch were most Bcant1ly 
chronicled the n�o of hundred� upon hundreds of Rttonded "hen thu public learned what had 
arnateur bands, <K>tne m the tnOl!t nufavourable places l)('('n mis.scd, they " er<;1 pemtent, nnd exh1b1ted 






whf'ne1. er Rnd where\ er gi\ cn-the present senea 
tv t!m w1\l l>esomethmg hkc our h11Jt slate lessons at M R .  ALEXANDER OWEN, be�ign��v 
c










en.cber and Cornet Za1erthal, ha.s been succes.sfully performed m 
modulate back to that key. London. 
Gootl morre", Ale:arn<ler ' 
1'ro1lu• rmd Crtoridu. -Aet l ,  S«ne ll 
l do notthlnk a hnncr gentlcman, 
Jl-lorencthc•ahaut or ruore • almnt-)OUng, 
�loro tlarlug to lie bold, b no" alno 
To gmeo tlus l:\ltcr age"'tl1noble tlffib 
llcnry l V -ol.et ' , Scene l 
The gcutleman h learne•l, an<l n rnostrnre &pcakcr 
'lo 11nture 1Hmemorobo11nd,lm trnlulngsuch 
'lhnt he may furulsh and rnstruct great tenchen, 
And ne,er 1eek for 1Utl out of l11me.ell 
llr11ry Vlll -Aet l , &ene lll 
All lho co11roe11 ol 1111 \\lc <lothshow 
l/e is uot 111 thc nnl'<lf common men 
Wheru is ho lt•mg-chpp <l lll "lth the e.ea 
'lhat dudes the banks.;if Lnglaud, Scotlan<l, \la!ca, 
Wlud1calls/um pupU, .:ir llath read to h1111J 
Aud brlng hun out, that l1 but " omau 1 &011, 
Can traee hu11 \u the tcdl.,us wa) s ol art , 
tml hold hw1 11aee lu decp expen111ent1 
llenry l l' -Act lll , Scene l. 
Jle Js &imply the rnre�t man 1 the ,.orlc\ 
Corivlu.mu -Act IV , 8ceuc \' 
A famo111man 
W11h what hb rnlour thd etmcl1 h1! w1t, 
IJ1s w1t Bet do" n t-O make hu ,alourhvc 
Death makes no co1u1u�at of thl� conqueror, 
for no" he lhcs ln lame. 
The bonefit concerts havo begun. At one, the 
fA11;jir1are "as absent, but he S<;1ut n little prodigy 


















Naudm, a tenor smgcr, onco \\Oil known at the 
opcr,1 m Londrn, 
Otto Hegner, the young piamst, has given 
seHlrRI concerts with enormnussuccess 
Mr Charles llnlld hll.ll commenced !us recitals. 
Mr Bcndmg has g1nm a senes of �aturday 
performance!:! Rt tho Royal Albert Hall, whoro, 
dum1g the past month, Her M!l.JE>Sty the Queen 
hc:-ird a performnnce of " The Golden Legend" of 
Sir .\rthurSulh\'a.n, 11'hoconducted Tho :\ntional 
Anthem !Jroceded the performimce, conducted by 
ill1 J Barn by, nmlhe, with Sir Arthur Sul!nan, who 
conducted lns own 1\ork, Madame All.lam, .Madame 
P&te�', �lr Charles Banks, Mr Watkrn �hlls, and 
Dr :Stamer \\ere presented to the Queen at the 
concluSJ011 of tho performanco. Our natne 
mus1crn.ns appreciated the honour. 
:i.1r .\uizu�tus Harris has commenced !us opera 
sea.son The Pnnce and Prmcess of 'Wales, with 
their farud), 1\er.e pre�ent. nt the first two perform­
ances Up to the preacnt 1n1tmg, the most note· �:!;[;, �,�:���:�:1b��� �'.�n���110.A�d��S: ��� 







���· a:yfe���� s������ 
promise of future exccl\onco. 
Preparations for the Handel Festival are m r\� :.:s· an<l 1t promises to be a great pecuniary 
NORTHAMPTON D I STRICT 
bands of 16 performers 
Heem:; that the i'>larket Harboro igh oonteo:it 1s hke!y 
t.J pro1e � l111ge llue<;e• w1ght I i;  Lg!(U!St to tl l Ketter 
mg bands a oo t;.ci;� for a\Jout September le;t I rnce 
-s.'l.y R Hound 11 1 ew o e1ture l xcdi; or winch 
he 111 dorng I see for \\harm:! ffe oo1te>;t 
I ha1e compn:,;sed tlus letter 111 as httle spu.cc as 
�:;'J�L1et Itte�n1 tI:u:�0;ffii v�1:d 8��c;��t f��%�f �JI have 1t !ff) MJDLA::\Dll E l' S - \nd �o }1ed D 1d am 1s a nemlier of tho 
�����1o��u!td1�v�i�r�v1!o
r
���o to :t:yna: Fi:;;�! 
on the day of the Market HarboroU<:h contef!t Iho 
eame will apply l-0 a fc v ::\otts county men 
[\\mcrnr & Hou:-rn ::; B1t\sn BAND N!iws 1 1..i�E 1, 1888 
810:-11-.J (Srw�o1mRum&) THE LATE FERDINAND H I LLER ON Ht!h��jtm�� 1t�-U:k a;:�1t��c;<1 �;id t\\:reJd19r�t�1 �t MUSICAL PRODIGIES 
annwersaiy 
j 
l ll1 honl q l I 3 t.:<>• 11 
(h<>nl �--;gc:::;?'=t �, [ �- II 
Tho atudent will obser1 e that the tnad 1s madi' up of 
two 3TX!a rh is from C to J. 1� a 3rd nnd from J to 
G u :i.n(thcr 3rd lhe chord 1� really c rnplete Ill 
tins ><m1p\c manner but m mu� c ,f f ur r nore 
part.s tle od:ne 1� ad led (�ce cmmnon cliol'll) 
No v that the �tud<' it h:\IJ I arnt that a tr1 1d �1m1 I) 
<:on�1sts of a Jl( tR th ih 3nl an I 5th ad I('(\ above 
it, he n1ll l>e ! re1 a1..,J f r  hat fo\10 1� v z T11<\<l 
may be �ustructcd on c1cry uot of thc scal<' 
EXA�lPL� 11 
I t  u l  31 1 
l o itlon 1 ..,,.l!J u loslt t � 1=-11 � II : II 
'\: t t although tho cho«l 1• \ arwd i I o t1011 1t 1� 
only the upper parts that at'(' 1 med the lowe"t note ( I b��) 1 "  al VaJS t IC "an (' 
Lhe �tudent '1!1 11 " be full) J l"eJ �1ed for lmt 
follow� A ) 1 ote 111 the eh rd may lie ta kl n 1 the 
\;a�� \\ heu any 1 ther than tht" root of tl e cho1d 1 
taken n tho ba.•s, the chord ld o.nid to b., m ertcd 
>c I 
I DH�r I l 1 eri< J 
lt will not stnke !nm a" rnyth1 1,.. � 
orignml lie ha11 hear.I tt thou"ands f 
tuues and •m fo11 l 1aS11 m trun cn1'1 \Q tld • -
bc 1:JO mded at oncC' Ih1�- : 
Let the J l\emle piny tlu� 
ovo1 until the mterval� are 
fixed l hu!'. memory 'Jhen 
let hnn play tho l hord of J ma101 Ilms-
llere l e v1\l fi11d tho 111 
ter1al� exactly the same M 
m the l hord 1 f  C ma101 
No1\ ho mayplaytheehord 
of G naJor 
Thus-
1'(.)()� 3t I 5t 8 I 
• • -= c - 1 -:ll � • L 
'\\'RIOHT & ROUND S BRASS BAND NE\\S JUNE 1, 1 888 
B \i\D vo:;.; I I tih 
To tftl! l l1lor of t l e  IJ1 M ila l Jr.e rs 
�u ._ \s the bCa..�on for bra.:id ba1 d co tC'sl� h:ne 
uo v a1n�ed ' ill )OU k11dl} a\lo v me to tx\ !'('S:I an 





�J:! !�;1�11�1;1 �� ��r�ii�c�\� 
( romotcr gamer1 and IOM'l 111 man} The q11e�t1on 
am! the m0>1t 1mportrmt < ne 1� do h.i.1 d cont..>ot.i 
educate the aruat.;:u1 nHMCmn ' \[y ani> 1er from 











Boo>0y 11 �ekdHln fro l au�t Ou fllrt\al at 
lt:\\l"a} Stati n, to my horror 1 nM mformcd my 
s lo eu1 ho111um co1\d 11 t ;tte I T h�rdly knen ho\' 
to proceed but r got out of my trouble b) lettmg my 
lot tl'l)U boue player t.'lk<.J bot! tru nent11 Tn ca.se 
of a failure of thIB km I I had made many of my 
1 ia}Cl"11 do double \\Olk ilt I rl\c::t c::e a.1 d thu� educ::atud. 
tbem to be double h:mded :-I Oil sir I mu�t 
a} that I al lil}d con� dercd U e old at} le of b.i.1d 
c::onte..tmg no• 111 the 11ense of the n rd leg1t11nate I 
1�n ember when n. bo) bernK I re�ent n.t the great 
Crv�tal Palace contc�t hen 1 y lrltfl e�teemed and 
e1 t r to be l'l 111� 1bered f tend and ma�ter \lr 








:��)l�r:�1:t��n\� � e:�/1 1���11d�c;1�ti:J ts 
own stJ le of playtng or l 1'hould say conductmg am! 
the solo plaJer:i their O\\n rnlthod �() that it .,.a,s to 
me confu�1 n Df idea� and I nm wrry to �ay it hM 
contmued e\en up to n w lo n ake c;:onte t.. rnore 







l � ra� 
:l1! the mu�tc 1� ooncerned 1�t band� to mass m centre 
of to"n &.c an\ play marc;:hmg a pas redouble to 
eo1 te�t ground 2nd band11 tu 1 M� n td play n. piece 
f music "ntteu or choslll fo1 tl e occa.�1011 No 1 
baud m conte�t not to rlay m tl 1s 11eee 3rd a 
piec::e of n 11�1c to 00 1 la)<.od the eh ice of f'ach b."1 d 
maokr 4th1 a. piece selected hv the J idge<ir JU<lKes 
ai d 5th '1h1ch f c  n 1der ti e c1ea11 of all a p1ee<> 1f 
��f �I� Sl"�b;1ri1�l)��I r�r cf1��e �S��� J�Jl� r�a1:1 
2ud 3rd and 4th plo.c6!' and wl11ch<'ve1 1 l:l.yed tlus 
he t �h uld be c;:omiletl t.ho '1etors J 1dgl.'!I �hould M 
[ ha1e nl"a)s dune If t11ne allowed t!" le out tho 
ddect.i 1crbally to eneh lm id or 1f not tlu� send "'' 
the I 1peni for p11bhcat1on lf yo i �end to the 'ortk 
'>)ttfld6 Ga.::tlt� 1 ha1c no doubt they 1\1 ij1ppi} you vith an acco111 t of my lMt euntet1t thcr€ I hope un 
�oi 1o other occru.1011 to gt\e you a a1n1.mnga11ecdote 
m conne<..1.tun , 1th ht conte�t at Yarrow on lyne 
aud another at BI) th I remai 1 ge1 u�me11 } ours 
fa1th£ull} J \l:{\ IS .!hi'! J \�fER Dl."I EF. 
S110CKTNG A<:<.:�ExT TO �Wx1. ;m Yo1 �x ruR D \XD \ 1 hmtecr band I i1t} met with a ahlekmi;r 
n.ccident on \Vlnt-)[onda) e e1 n g lhc party all of 
vhom were bands nen Uelong ns to the _t h 1t and 
Holy ell \ olunteer• 1 ere dr1 1ng frot IIR\km to 
f[ol} ,elJ and "hen ncnr llalkrn Church the horse 
became umnanageable and tho t1a1 "&i! 01ertur1wd 
and the oc.:cupa.nt.s 1ittched 10\cntl) on to tht road 
there ucrc 13 men 111 the tm1 
cry �e ere m111r1c� their nn ues bem$' \\ m Eaton 
J--
WRIGHT & HOUND':; 811 ,\SS BAND NEWS. Jn;i.: \, 1 888.� 
BELLE VUE CONTEST WI NNERS. 
�j �rGf�t��,��k:\ ��1 \�1\����11(f; �1�:1�:i;l:;�)�;:;:���\� The followmg is the list from 11153 ;- '- . \j - · 
SEI'TEMBJm COXTE::>T�. -_ ,-;:;;;; 
. . _ 1853. I C'3 18.')4 . . �r:J lwo runes of tbdr own Two Tunes or their own Sekctlon. . '\elecUou. 1 1'Irn!.!!lcy Tc1nperanc1.1 1 Lcedi; (Ry F.)  2 Uewi;bury 2 ])('w>Jbury 3 llramley Tempera.ncc 3 Accrington 4 Bury Borough 4 l>'oxhillBank 
1885. " 3�?�'{!,'i.��· 0W��1i,'.'�l,: :"1 
S�let'tfon. 
� j��nn��-1 V.) 




" Jl TrO\·atorc "' (Ycnli) au<l 
One Tuue of the1row11 
Sele<ltlon. 
1 l.eeds (�mith's) 
2 1.lewsbury 
3 Todmorden 4 "'orksop 
1859. 
5 "J ilbnrn, Leeds 
6 Bury 
1856. 
· · �tm<\ella " !h·erture 
(l'lotow) 11.1Hl OneTune of 
thelrowu 8clcctfon. 
1 Lc-eda (Hy. 1''.) 
2 Lced.i ('imith'�) 






4 1lo\mfirth 5 ::\Ieltlmm 
1860. 
"/�m1�1 · the•1.urc (llei·vhl) 
3 �111:u 0��.:-:<:�:,:ly :- i �,·;·�:i:1r:�:�t�nt.tieir owu 
_ 2 DcwHbury Ula.ck Uykc 3 �herw·OQll J��,��i��{i � TI�k;:�ndwikc 
1861. 1862. 
,, i�:�:�c�:; �;1��!1:.1111��\��·o ·���\'b�:� !/.�1�:io�\kA;J�\���) 
tiou. lielectiou. 
l H:i.lifax 1 Black Hyko 
2 1J1.Jwsbury 2 lJewsbm·y 
3 ('he�terficld 3 Che�terfield 4 8herw<)(>(j 4 Bacup Volunteer 
:, London V. A. 5 Comf"'t.111 
1863. 
,; J-t��e xw:�'1'i'�� �'��!��'.� th•11. 






•· L"u B.1110 Lu �lnschcrn" 
(\'cr<h) nnd Ono 1'11ne of 





' ' 'J \Je Jtemi11i.$ceuccs ol 
,\ul.>er·· aml One Tmrn of 
thdr v,.·n &elediou. 
1 Ba.cup 
2 !';talyl>ridgc 
3 l.eed� :\[ode! 4 Matlock 









3 llealey Hall 
J � �h��l�rfield 
1867. 
l f'\a.y Croa8 
2 llll.CUIJ 
3 ('-ompstall 4 :'ilow ('<)P 
5 Dvdaworth'i; 
(weii »). I " Robc;1�80111bJe '" c ()le)·crbeer). 1 Burnley 2 He-ckmonr'lwiko 3 B!nck Dyke 4 J.lekhnm 5 ::\1atlock 
1869. 
.. Le l'rophdo " (.llc;�,.h�e1). 
l Ha.cup 
2 ::\la.tlock 
3 JJewi;l>ury 4 Bcl<oCS·O'·th'-Bam 
5 WeduesbULT 
1871. 
••  11 !la1·bierc ·· (l\o•siui1 . 
1 HlaekUyke 
2 Bury Horough 
3 Uac1_1 1 4 l{obm Hood 
5 Burnley 
1873. 
" l.linm-ah " (\1cye1·becr). 
1 }lcllham 
2 Jfobin Hoot! 
3 Black Uykc 4 Lmthwaitc 
5 lfa1-y Horvugh 
187,i. 
'• l\ Talhmn11o" (Balfo). 
1 King�t.011 
2 :'\lcltlmm 
3 Linthwaitl.J 4 Stalyhl'idi;c 
5 Saltaiq; 
1877. 
" JCM,,nda" {Spvhr), 
1 )leltham 
2 Black Dyke 
3 Holm }!ill� 4 Dent.m Original 
5 Kinghtan 
1879. 
' ' "J"llcJ.ru<t Jthlgment " 
i Ulack n;t"�''"-) 
2 A<.."e1ingt.on 
3 Bnm.i!ty 4 Saltairo 
5 BoaT>!hur><t 
1881. 
· · t:ill<[ -llara "' (tluu11u..l). 
1 Black Dyke 
2 ,\lcltham 




" I I  Giuran>�nt<.> _, 
()kr.:.1dante) 
1 Uttleboroug-11 Public 
2 Uul'l'!lt>111 




; C-11\mcodomwr ' ( \-cnli). 




" l:Etolle du SurJ. ' 
()leyerheer). 
1870. 
" l:rnan i " \'cnli). 
1 Baeup 
2 lllntlock 
3 Burnley 4 Be11�·0'-tli'-l3nn1 
5 Linthwaito 
1872. 
" ti-OU\-�lllr dc _\[uzart." 
1 l\ol>in Hovel 1 2 Saltaire 
3 }leitlmm 4 B�e;:c-o'-th'·l�am 
5 Bury Borou�h 
1874. 
' ' Faun " ("ll<>ln'. 
1 LinU1waite 
2 Mdth11111 j � ��?:i��;;�h'.Baru 
1876. 
' \ida " (\\ ,.bu). 
1 }Ldtham 
I �  ��n��i11� 4 I,inthwaitc 
5 Golcar 
1878. 
Jtnmeo ct Giu!idt.a" 
\Gounod). 
l Meltham 1 2 Kid!lgrorn 
3 Denton 
4 Aecrington 
5 Holm :'\lill� 
1880. 
"l \"et5Jlri �ldliani ' (\'crdi) . 
1 Black ])yko 
2 Stalybridgc 




• · n  Scra1:lio "" ,�lourl). 1 1 Clayt;on-!o·Moor 
2 Linthwaite 
3 B'.lrn�loy 4 L1ttleborough Public 
5 St.,,lybridge 
6 Oldham miles 
l · ' Ln t"aw.J1�(Duuiidti). l King�tan :'\lill11 
2 Heywood Hifles 
3 Littlebor•mgh I'ul>lie 4 llonley 
5 Sto<:kllbridgo 
6 G\o�so1i Volunteen 
1 Kingston �lills � ���� �'-Barn . . . . . . . .  Took tho l'rize fur the bfft 
Comet Player. 
4 1lonley 
5 1..ood� Forge 
6 'l'odmordon Old 
Took tho l'rlz.-i for the l>est 
'l"rumbvnel'layer. 
I8SU.JU
LY CQl);'£J;STu. l8B7. 








1 Glo=>p Vol�nteer� 1 Todmorden Old 
2 Heywood Rifle11 2 Bnrnsley Rifles 
3 !Wchdalu (Platting Pub.) 3 Hea11 llridge 4 Gorton (St. James'a) 4 Wyke Old 
5 Lindley 5 Wigan !Hfleil. 
B E E V E R ' S  
H R EAT BAN D  U N I FO R M  & RUG  WAREH OUSE ,  
ALFRED ST , HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of  A rmy  C loth i ng for Band U n iforms i n  England.  
BLUE GOATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLO TRIMMINGS. 
B RAN N �W S C A R L E T  T U N I C S ,  F R O M  7/6 EACH ; C H EAP L I N E . 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t.o 60s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
llAVE TlfE U.VJFOHJ!S JJEFOllB YO U PAY, 'l'lJEN YOU lVILL SEE 
WHO IS 1'/JF: BBS1' AND OJJEAPES1'. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
MUSICAL SPECIALITIES. 
G n �i1:\ ·��an��U.,? ?�! ���;::i-�r nri�!a��c;!ille�:. 
}:ngincer�. i\Jariues •. 2nd Life _G11an\11, ,
&c. ".'-™> by 
all tho Prize Bands m JA1onc.1.'!lure and York�lure. 
" FEffl'J\'.\ L  G H A N D  1L\1Wll," 
, , THL1o?Y4��B:1:;:�X"����� t ���e!i�� " D  ,�r:r �·��)J��:ir8 ]·: ," 
Varifl.tions, Cavatina.s, Solos, Polkas, J13ancea, &c., EMIL RlNDSKOPP. 
forthe Comet. l'rice, l 6 nett. -
T H E Il A K DSlr A N' S P A S T I M E . Milit.ary, 3/- ; Hra1J1S, 2 6 ; Orch011trn, 2/· ; Piauo, 2  . .  , 
16 Splendid Cornet So!Oll (811itable also for any Lo!ioos: ELTOX k CO., 114, OXYOJ\D STf!F.£T, ,V. 
Br11&1 lnstrumcnt). 1/-, post free. I ·-





�:: .. e1Yo7i:i"\tJ��l. 1��1da}�1�:�� ..._--��-���-�=� 
nium (U-llat). A trfol ol a 8illf/ ft doie of a very pleo._�a11t - -·- metlfri11e, wltic/1yit'C8Slr<11!Jth iu tol hom·, inll be 
" 1-, Hi�uc� �!�l�{��'lci�rn� �1�1:;\�� �S al:· Q'{jJj;]f> 10w�71�:i:�1ct1:d::t1c�1\1��':1tv::;:{1t�:,'' !� 
for any Two Instrumentii m the !Jame key). Com· e.r/>l'l!A�, /iy 8imply fohi1t!f 
piled by H . . Round. Price, �16. 
DlWM AND FJFE BA�D rn.nr:m.t, by 
Nl fol�!:s ��P/�oi���s�. ils�Fi�t��a'B�at2�� 
}'_lute m Il-flat, 3rd !Juto in B-Aat, Bass }'lute in F, 
Sule Dn1m and Tnani;.:le, Bass Dmm and Cymbals. 
Price, the entir(l Set of Seven Bookii, 4 - ; Duplicates, 
6d. ea.eh. 
F0 t��11����o��:�:nJ'!��O�mb!ts ��n 1i�u�1�1�: 
niu1n ; auitable nlso for nny three Tnstrtunenta in the 
same key. Prioo complete, 1 6. --- -
EPPS'S CU RA-GEN E 
OR WINE OF OZONE. 
mrl.llOXJAL FROll SIR CllAms LOCOCK, 
Pnrncm rn rnB Qum. 
In Stock 400 Royal Artillery Staff Sergeants Gold l aced Tunics, all  very 'l ' '\� �-�;;�:fu���:1::J·/��11��t.� .. !�:;e<lai�� 
good, and many of them bran new. H. Hound. 1_:::ice, l 6. Simple, pretty, and t>ffoctive. 
" I  ha,·e ror aome)·ean;recomrncn<lcd Eppa's Cura-Cene 
ln CliSll ul general llel>llJty nud l>r�al( up <>I the system 
with the most satisfactory TfilUlt.!! , am\ when 11el'sever-ed 
with It  hM n\,.a;·s s.·emed to i;lve Fresh Life t<> the 
l1rn1;11ld and txlmustett, aml Health. StronR,th. and t ner y. 11)· lts nsa the dull, the 5luggish, the \H�y nml 
I supply Uaud.s on the following l<:rms :-H cash be paid .soon us compfoted five pC'r cent. 
disC"ouul. If the uniforms eome to less than :W. - per suit, paymeuts can be made monthly 
at the rate of 2/(j per mouth per man, thus twenty .suits at £1 would have to be paid 
for at the rMe of 50/- per monil1, if the .suits arc over .£1 each 'J/- per month. Hc.spon­
sible persous will have to sign as guarantoTs for paymeut beforu uniforms arc sent. 
Perso ns sendiug foT Samples must give Xamc and 'Iitlc of the Band for who>.u they write, 
as goods ean only be Invoiced to Jfands and n ot to per.sons, if on C'rcdit. 
NEW ILLUSTRATEO CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREF. 
BEFORE Y OU B UY CAPS OR UNlFOlUJS SEND FOR SAMPLES. 
E E E V E R 7 S 
GREAT HEARTHRUG FACTORY AND GOVERNMENT STORES' 
CONTRACTOR FOR CLOTHING, CAPS, BELTS, BAGS, ote., 
Sou: Pnorm�TOH, J". BEEVER. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COM:llHTTEES 
ESTABLISHED � 50 YEARS, 
AR�Y CON'TRACTOR, 
C Ob����;� H��T�� s,'�!��\, �:::�1·�e{1��0�}!:.� 
A qplendid Kolo ; b�llinnt vnriatiouii and caden1-ll.8 ; 
beautiful minor. i'nee, 1 6 ndt. 
BOOK CO\' E RS, with lincu guards, lo pai;tll tl11.J Journal in, the_Quiek!<t.ck 11i1-0 {new Bd� �:1:ovs!l�i·o::Crs?z��elib �II� : �\:c� rs!��r� 
Books, per post, J_.- each. These Books are made m 
a well tini�h..:d, superior manner, very 11lrong. 
" T H:o���.11�h� R£����?.:1i!r���( ;!;·ta�� 
chapter� vn Ton�', Tune, nnd Time. Tlw eon«.:ntll 
aro arranged in :1 pwgrc,s.�ive style, am! <..'Ompriso 38 
nutnberij. Price, 1 ·· 
C O R N E T  S O L O S , 
'Vith Pi:moforto Aecom1�rnimentio, Ill each. 
Sl/NSE1' (Originnl Air, vo.riecl) . . . .  Wm. Rimmer I TWILlGH'I' (Origi1rnl Air, varied) . .  Wm. Rimmer �R\�-B¥t� tg�t��liolt���ixffi.1i.' �:: �:�:�� 
FArn S ITINES TUE .MOON . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
THE CHALLENGE (Welsh Aini, varied) H. Hound 
LA BELLE F RANCE (Air, varied) .. JI. llound 
NAE LUCK . .  II. Hound 
THl<: l'l,QUGH BOY . . Il .  Round 
JJ<;N)IY JO!\l<:S , .  • •  H. Rouncl 
Till<; CHA!\IPIOK POLKA (Brilliant), H. Hound 
WlUGJl'l' & H OU ND ,  
o·I, BHSK.llrn S'l'IU:E'l', Llrnltl'OOL. 
Sold in Bottles at 2 91 4/6, and n, ., carriage 
free ; and also in 33/· and £5 Cases. 
EPPS &; Co., 
366, Albany R oad, Camberwell, 
L O N D O N _  
* 11* Write ;01· 'J'l'atimoniala mul 01Ji11io11' of the J>reu 
u:l1id1 1rill fY 1rnt postfru. 
1 . 1 . E. ,  London, ' 85, PRIZE M EDAL ; I. E. ,  Liverpo o l .  '86, SILVER M EDAL, awarded to 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
M I L I T A R Y M U S I C A L  I N ST R U M E NT M A K E R S. 
KEAT'S 1'EW STYLE 
"""' ""' " EDWIN ' '  LYONS, � 
ll l L l rrrnY B�ND U ,� I l� On  n Ourf FITT ER , 
2 8 ,  
A H lU Y  C A P  JJI A J� E B , 
S A :::t'v:'.[ U E L  S T R E E T ,  
W O OLWICH. 
BRASS BANDS supplied w ith Military UNIFORMS 
CHEAPE!t AND lm'l'l'Elt '.l'HAN ANY UOt'SJ� IN TRE TRADE. 
WHITE lWH. SAM.rLl�S AND P.IUCE LIS'!'. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands.  
PRLZE MEDAL GREAT EX!llB!TION l'O!{ AIILI'l'A!W CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Addross-26, SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
NO CONNECTION WITH OTHER DEALERS. 
'' ED\!VI:r<J ,, :JL -:'liC0�8 
[s really the Correct :;.\Ian t o  send to, i f  y o u  want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2 8, S A M U E L  S T R E E T , W O O L W I C H .  
-A very hand1orue Gold-Laced cap preaented free to every Bandmaster whose orders for 
Unlto>nns" and " Caps" a.re given to "' EDWIN" LYONS, 
:;; 23 c. CttAf:OS m11rr.. � 
,.. 
23 11. 'RIFLI', �T!FF. Z3 l.I. FRR1'"C!I Sl!AI'�:. 2J A . . \, ROL':-11) Slf,\PF. 2J F. C.\' < R D�, �TIFF. 
= = 
CORXE'f, Courtois' Model, Double Water Key, Suf('guard Lyre, and Stand, exlra fittings, 
best mnke Case, niekel-plated, nnd elegantly engraved. as nbovc, 5 b'1lineas. 
CORN E'l', Courtois' Model, engrnved nnd silver-plated, &c., highly polished, 6 guineas. 
CORN ET, model B, llickel and engraved, 4 guineas ; .silver-plated, &c., 5 guineas. 
CONN'S Patent American Elastic Rim Mouthpieces.-Sole Agents , H. K. & S 
Cornets, 5/- ; Ornamented, 5/6 ; Tenors, 5/6 ; B asses, 7/- ; a.11 Silver-plated 
and Post Free, net. 
SPECl!LITIES-CDRNETS !ND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, &C. 
BHASS, DRU.'il AND nFJ.<:, AND WLlTARY BANDS PHO:\IPTLY FURNlSHf;D. 
GENEltAL llfUSICAL INSTRUMENT' SELL.J<:RS. A L L  l.\'STRU,1/B.\''l'S �ND TlfRIR PITTJ!o'GS. 
Send for General, Special, and Cap Lisk, 200 I\lu8tratio>ns. }::Stimatet! forwarded. 
HENRY KEAT & SON, 105, Matthias Road, London, N ,  
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
Prize Medals Awanlcd et the lntcrnationnl Exhibitions of 1 8 G :2  and 
1 8 6 5  (the Jiighcst honours given) . 
JOSEPH H I C HAM,  
Wholesale Brass Musical Instrument Manufacturer, 
AND 'L'O 'J'T[J� 
ARMY, NAVY, REi-\ERVE FOJWER, llURTCAJ, ACADEMTEtl, BOARD 8CHOOLS, 
REF01U1AT0Jt11�R, AND BRARS AND RElm BANDS IX TJLE UNITE D 
KUWDOM, AMERICA, CANADA , IND IA, AFRICA, AUSTRALL\ , NEW 
ZEA L,\ND , de. 
PRICES OF IlHARS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 
SOPRAKO, in F.-flat 
COHN El', iz1 B-ilat . • . . • . . . . . 
l'LUGEL HORN (TrclJle), in B-llat, Boll forward 
ALTO or TENOR, in E-Jlat . . . . 
ALTO or TENOR, in P, with E.flat Slide . . 
FLUG EL HOHN (Tenor ), in E.flnt, Bell forward . .  
K<ENIG HOHN, in F, E·fiat , D ,  and C, thne Vah·es 
IlAlUTONE, in B.flat . . . . . . . . 
E UPHONIUM { Bass), in £-flat , three Vn\\'cs 
EUPHONIU�I (BaSI:!), in Il·flut, four Yaivos 
EUPHONIU�I ( Bass), i n  B-ttut, five Valves 
BOMBARDO:N , in E-t!at , three Vahcs 
BO�lB.\RDOX, i11 1�-Hat, four Valve� 
BO\lBAHDON, in B-llat, three Valves . . . .  . . 
DOlJBLE B·"FLAT BA�S, Bell up, largo size . . . . 
CORNET and TRUMPET combined, from Col'Jlot in B.flat 
and A·nftturnl to Trumpet iu G, l', E·llatural, E·flat, 












7 1 0 
A 10 
TRUMPET, three \"alves, in F, E·Hat , D·flnt, Crooks, etc., 4 0 
THU 1'1 PET, Chromatic Crooks, etc. . . . . . . 
FHE�CII lWRS, th�c Vnh·cs, <::rooks, etc. . .  . .  7 7 
FRENCII HORN (Orchestral), with \"ahc AUacl1mont antl 
ten Crook11 . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
'fROMBONE TE�OR (B·fiat}, 'J'uning Sli(le nnd Thumb 
Rost to Superior Class . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 
TROJ\TBON�: BASS, Tuning Slide and Thumb Hest to 
TR0�1J30�� ��OH, 'ti1roo "\·�1\'es,'B.11at . . :: : :  � g 
TROMBONE BASS, three \'alve�. D·flat . . . . . . 4 12 
TROMBONE l'Et.'OH, B -flat ( J .  Higbam's i 1nprovcd) . .  
6t�0cJ'ii1�\�E B��18iA(�.o�/�h(£��::�P����?:0�1-s: or G . .  
CIRCULAR DOUBLE il·.FLAT BA.Sd, over l'lhoulder . .  . . 














1 0 1 0  
1 1 11  
16 0 
3 0 











G l O 
8 0 
' 0 














' "  
1 1  0 
1 2 12 





6 7 10 
8 




5 15 7 10 
6 10 8 s 
' 0  
6 0 
14 14 16  JG 



























3 1 2 




1 2  0 
l't'O'J'JCE.-hi c0Mo1un1a of rx-11·tfrs 8Clli119 my Stroml Clo<Js Jiz..1rumn1/s as Fir11i OlW'"• f lit!J fr> 11tate 
tltat the Cla111 of lnstn1111e11t is marked in plain Idler� 011 tlii! bell of each Ju�/1·w11r11t. A /l Iii;; 
lnstr11me11fs of tlie First Cfo��. b'111"1Criar ('la8s, anrl Patrnt Clrnr JJm·e, luu·t a Woler K <' I/ ;  1rnd l/u' 
f/?v."{i:o;(
!,j�� ;����\tte11t G/Pm· Bore J.ai-e Ger111a11 Sili-er l"alves; llie Patei1I Cfrar Bon l'm·nc/� l!at·� 
All Brass Instruments are Manufactured on the Premises frcm the sheet brass, 110 foreign 
Importations marked and sold as English·made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FIVE 
:;:
r
:�ed 1;;� ��t:tn�fc���r P�;:�i;�s��t�����;��g���:t�� �v�l�s��e w���;. rnstruments made, and 
ILLUSTRAT!D PRICE LISTS AND TISTIMONIALS ON APPLICATION. 
I. shall be h�PPY. t.o shcw any one int..cr<!s.tcd in ]3rnss Baud ln�trumcuts thl'Ough my cst.abhshment, which 1s the largest of the kmd ltl Englaud, and where will be fouud the best. 
aud most complete machinery and appliant"es in the world. 
I N  S P E  0 'l' I 0 N I N V l T E D ,  
MANUFACTORY : 127, STRANGEWAYS, MANCHES'l'ER.  
OLARIONETS, 
.M.iNUFAC'l'CTRED BY RIVIERE & HAWKES. 
A ,  A - F l a t ,  C ,  o r  E-Flat C L A R I O N E T S .  
A f,UER1' JIODFL Co<:()(l Jl'uod wid O�rmmi·8ilz;er K1ys. om:���;�J�� \;k1�;!;i��t����i�1�.' 1';,irte� ��:����� :1;;.�:;d t�� rin�s'. £2 16 0 
J:'UlST 0LASS.-No 2 design, 11i�h fou�to�n keys , two rings, aml 




��; �rt�t1)7· i�1��/;,ufi��:1�1:i;;1s, !:i·J best scasone<l wood, complete with all Jittin�s as abo\'c . '. 5 5 o 
EXCELSIOR CLASS CLARIONETS, 
A, Il-Flat, C, or J·:-FluL (per design) . 
These 1nstrumcots a.re entirely a now lllolkl on the Albert system. 'l'hey aro 





�r�0 r!�1����c\1tl1ti�:: �h�:�y Cai1��-i��l��� �1���ft�\�� mouthp1cccs w1tl.1 ',1-'lnch wo fit them, ancl not with any mouthpiece they are more u�cd to, becaui1e 1t 111 ,·cry easr to vnt f!. gootl Clarimwt out of tune wiih a mouth. piece �1ot fitted flntl made for it. Each Clariout:t is complcto with Gel'man silnr 





�!t:�ot���;ios���1;�;f�f ;o�� ���:.o, ,�;:�;;1�z!�:i:�1, s��1�d ��g;1:��;h 






�;;;;�i����,��<l��gs, ''.'.i�h or. �vitho1'.� £i 7 
D�tto, fol' mil.1tary UBll, in bbck wooden or leather case . . .  i l!) 
Ditto, f<:r artists and professionals, in solicl mahogany case 8 5 
In ebemtc extra. 1 1 
Si\\'er keyscxtra 4 .J. 
LEFIN'S CLARIONET REEDS. W� are c�:ms'.itutcd Solo Agent� for the Ueeds o f  this cclobrato[\ French maker, 
�ntl �rici�
a;? J�z�;11,Y 41:.�d�l!�r !?t��es�£��g ,�1�oci(:�� \���f; Reeds per dozen 58 • Bass (;Lariouet Rcods, rcr dozen, 7a.  ' ' . '
EXCELSIOR CLARION� REEDS. 
. O u.r E.xcelsio.r Reeds a.re ma.do from selected ea1ic, by tl1c best workmeu, and it 1s qmto 1mposstblo to produce anything better. 
A, B, U, or Eb Heeds , ]JN dozen, fis. ; per gross, £2 10s. Alto l'lariouot Heeds , \*� dozen, 7s. BaSl!. Cl11rion.et l�oeds, per dozen, 8s. 
. Lehn 8 a.1�d Our ExcelHor Cfano11et Heeds are made in three distinct kinds­i.1.•., Soft, l'ilod1um, Har�, and to <listingnish them, wo 1iroJJOSc to mark them thus : S for soft, � for medmm, ::S: for hard, .nnd a.?Y.JlOrformcra honouring u s  by their commands lllil �onf.i:r a favour by sta.trng d1st lllctly what thickness is  desired. Whon the selection is left to us we send medium, 
CLARIONET Al':E'VRTENANCES. 
A ,  B-flat, C, or ]�J\at. 
l>a.<.ls, White Kid or Skin, per set �· � i\louthpiece, as fittcd to F:xcd�ior a d. 
, ,  , , per gro�s J O  0 ()la.rio11ct. Coco:1 . . 8 Springs (ti11�shod ready for use) SOL 1 4 Ditto, Eboni to . . Hi 
i1 (fimshcd ro!ldy for urn) C!Lp, Cocoa . . . . 1 
per grosa . . . . 1� ,, ,, Gcrmnn Silver .. 3 
Ligatures, German Silver 2 Uases, Morocco Leather . . . . 3 
Cleaner!!, Silk - . . . . . 1 Black Enmnol or Brown 
Cardholders,Germ. Silvcr,i\fod .A  2 Loather . . . .  . .  l'.? O 
Cerm. Silvol', )lod. B 2 l'ntent Lock, extra to do. ,  Ss. 
Germ. Silver, Mod. U , , .Black \'a.rnisho.:l Wood, 
extra strong Padded ail(l Fitted . . 10 O 
llced Box . . . • Solid .Mahogany, do\'O· 
Mouthpiece, COCO!\. tailed bra�s fittings . .  1 8  o 
Ebonitc Solid, cove rod with Morocco 
, , Crystal . . • . 8 0 Leather . . . . 25 
Harrel, Flat or Sharp . . . . 3 
Black '._Vooden Case for three L 1,.rioneUJ, .tl 10 0 ;  two (;Jario11ets, .£\  O 
, , Enamel Leather Cnsc l 14 O ;  1 4 
M"'hogany Caso 2 10 0 ;  2 O 
:El..l'.�IE R E  .._, :El:.A. VVE;:EJS, 
M,INUFACTUREllS OF llllA>S AIU Mll.ITAHY llANll INS!HUllEN!S ANl l  l lUSIC  l'DULISllEHS1 
2S, LEICESTER SQ'JARE, LONDON, W.C. 
[WnIGll! AKD HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. .Tu:·m 1, 1888.  
Gold Mod•!, Edinburgh, 1SS6 ; Gold Modal, Liverpool, 1SS6 ; 
IN TERNATIONAL ' I NVENTIONS'  EX I T IBITION 
(Highest Award) 
GOLD 
F O R  G E N E R A L  G O O D N E S S  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  O F  T O N E ,  
AWARDED TO 
F.  B ESSON & CO.'S 
'PROTOTYPE' BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
T�is is the ONLY Modal given for TONE ­
quahty, another proof of the incontestible siipe­
riority of Besson Instrnments. 
The F O R T I E T H  Honour ! ! !  
REPORT ON WIND INSTRUMENTS A T  THE ANTWERP EXH.1BITION. 
From the " ZEITSCHRlFT FUR INSTRUMENTENBAU," October, 1S85. 
,\t .the Antwerp }]xlJibition, tho firm J!esson, of London ana PariB, /WIJ f»'f·Cilii11c11tly �u�laim-d ii-& old npufolw11 . • • Amongst the wmd ins!rnmcnts exhibited, ii-& prodtict indiwutalily take thr Jir�t 1Macr, though they conld not be brought into competition on account of one of the members being appointed 
on the Ju�y. 
Press Notices on Besson and Co. 's Exhibit, and on CONCERT given at INVENTIONS EXHIBITION, 
September 7th, on ' Prototype ' Instruments Manufactured and Exhibited by Besson and C o . :-
T h e  " PIANO TRADES JOURNAL," of November, 1 8 8 5 ,  says :-
. • • . "'e were particularly struck by the Bc•sson 5-valved :Eupl1onium, 11� ms!rument v:hid1 1·emWiea t!tc defec/8 "f the foa•11· rcgi!lla, common to vakcd Will(� mstrumcuh, wil/i(.lut a11!J C<'l1<p!ic(jlim1 iif lhe wi11d pm;mgc', _and 11·itfivut 
de/r1m(11t lu lone. 
\l'o 11.lso noticed a D1·11m, on which by an ili(Jtniou.i arrawirmu;t of conno'C· 
led screws. the tensiou of the headsc1111 be instantaneously and f(11mll11 arlj1•,•lr,J. 
This ,alnablo invention can b,-. aclaptod to Drums of all kinds. r.fany other 
improvomPnts aro exhibited, and the exhibit as a whole is worthy of th.� high 
Nlpui:i.tion of �he house of Bess�n .  . . \Ye were aBtoni•hed, upou 
gl8.Uclllg at their Price List, to notice the m<Xlen<le wires ;  for inst1t11ce, a  Prototype 
Cornet, pcrfect in musical{1u11lityand tonf', cnn be purchasecl for three gui11P11S, 
and a larg-o dcep-,oicod Jfombardon. with dorm11nt capabilitios of sound suHiciont 
to raise the roof, cost nino guineas only. 





f musiciRns whoso means arc firniled, but v.:lwsc 
The "BROAD ARROW," of Septembei' 12th, 1885, says : 
The llW8ic was a,fmimb/y 11daple<l lo briwt out the fmo q1wlitir.1 of the 
�llSOn lnstrum�nt.s. . . , 11nd :.rossrs. B<·�sou nmy well ho content 
=���e��� .apprecmt1on c.lpre�11o:d of  their " l'rototypc " lnstrnmonl� hy a delighted 
The " ERA," of September 12tll, 1S85, says : -
All Ifie Inst1·1unmta u�ed during the evening mo·e bcauti/11/l!f iii tuue • . 
ln the Tromhono Solo the capabilities of l\lessrs. BcMon's Solo Slide Trmnbono 
were stri�iui:;ly exemplified. t!te A b o11 /fu: 1rpµc1· rcyi•llr bci11r1 pcrjrd.. . • • 
Jn im " Air Varie " for thQ Euphonium th<l grand powers of the Beswn S.-rnlvcd 
Euphonium were pro1·etl c•·cn more remarkably than in the scxtctt • . . 
The tone of the Echo Cornet was splendid ; it was most 1rnre and sympathetic 
in quality. 
The " WESTERN OBSERVER," of September 30th, 1885', says : 
'fhe cnsemf,/f of the Bei;son Prototype Instruments in the conurled pieces w«s 
i1zost �lriki;1f1, and R large a.nd critical audionce frequently testified it.a hearty 
ap�redation. . . . A marked impres,ion wM creRted l>y an extremely di thcnlt Solo, embracing 4 octuves,adapt.ed expressly to exhibitthe specia\ featurcs 
of tho Besson 5·,o.hc Euphonium , . This remarkable lnstrume11t 
;,���u qt:aoliti �l�:eife�i/un·c. t!tr�ugJw.ut i11:h:i��\if:;���1�{v�nilfeu;;�. (j�d�� 
a dcbt of gr1Ltitude. 
The " EASTERN BELLS," of Septembor 12th, 1885, says :-
It is surprising to note tho power diap\ayed 011 //!CU lu#runmit�, of a clas� 
hitherto 1111.,1;17�8Md • • • The Sextett 6l1owed the �uporiority of the 
Justrum<'nts . . _ .... The greatest feature of the concert (the solos ou 
the Eu!'honinm and Echo Cornet), for execution and quality o[ tone, �urpassed 
anything wo havc e\'er heard 
LONDON : O FFICES, 1 9 8, EUSTON ROAD ; 
Works and Goods Entrance : 33, 35, 37, & 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS, N.W. ; B 1 anches : PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETERSBURGH. 
T
e
1�f����������ivcrpoo1. I nternational Exh ib it ion ,  Liverpoo l ,  1 8861 the H ighest Award -GOLD M EDAL ; Telephone-1142· Saltaire, Yorksh i re, 1 8 87, H ig�t Award ; �castle-o� Tyne, 1 8 8 7 1  H ighest Award . - -
R. J .  WARD & SO N S, 
10,  S T .  ANNE STRE E T ,  LI VERPOOL, 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, BIRXENHEAD, 
�iUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
TO 
HEH MA.JEST1'8 AlLllY, N.I. 1-Y, Y OLU�TEE!lfl & G O\TEHmJENT S CH OOLS . 
LIST OF S E C O N D-HAND INS TRUME N T f;  IN S T O C K .  
XOPl:AXOf', E b ,  20/·, ;lo -, (two TlW�1130('.'t;S (Slide), Bf, Tenor, 25/-, ;{O/-. BAND S'l',\NDS {Iron), Wanl's P11te11t Portab!C', 
sih·cr · 11!atetl, nearly new, · 'l'H.O:'llBO:\'ES (Slide), G Bnss , :.:o;., 41'Jj. 6/- cacl1. 
£2 lOs.) TH0:\1130NES (Val\'e), llb 'frnor, ;).;/-, [JO/- . l�LUTES, ��. for llandll, nermau Sil\'er Key, 2/3 ; 
U�{;��TJ�i.n �;y1�/�
,
o�cte� ; ���� 1 '�RO�I B?�E.S (�·ah·,c),  (� Bas�, f,fl/- . .  • Plt°l�� ..� 1(ii�u£�·£1,, and D), 4 Key�, J, G each ; �ilrer·plnted (Bt•sson) £1 Ins. C�Ahl::\f,T•"i (hb, C, BI.I, tlJltl 3<J/·, <1.4., 5 a.ud (i Keys, G G and 7/G. 
;'r��ni::L, IT?R�S, yb, ?O �· .30,'- •• 3J_'., , D;{�_1;l{T1��c::)���ass :-\hell,  1-\crews and Xnts, 20/-, 1 8,���;�HO'N �, E l.I  'l'cn or, in Case, £5 ; JlCrfoot rF;:t'WH, �AX l,IOlL'.;�, Eb, 3" - , 4<J/- (two Bc&aon s, �:.; - ; .Dolt;, ";J/. ;  Sti cks, l/'J per pair. DOUBL�; BASS, :l S trings, £4. 
})��{;�,�;�� �i: ;�/n goo(l order . j [)��:�.S (Ba�s), JJ/- ,  50/- ; Belts, 6 - ; Stkks, 2 '- �rJgt;zg1�rii�·��3,{r��-,!i7.�·f��c;t�?;1g Ban(l, 
EUPll O ;.l lU.M, Bb, 3.)/., OBOE, 70/· . GUITARS, 7/6, 101ti, 15/., 20/-. 
A�Ty !.N t:-J'J'H.U:llE�T f:.l•:X'l' ON APl'JWYAL OX HECETPT OF P.0.0., AXD lifO�EY RE'l'Ult�ED 
JN l•'UJ,L U' I\'01' S.\.'l'ISl"ACTORY. 
nor.IN STHINGS SUl.'J'Ll 1m TO 'l'IIE PROl•'ES�lOX AT WHOLESALI� PRlCES. 
TVe buy all l.·ind,� of Jlusical J,1stnuncnts, lftirps, Violins, G'ui{{t1·s, J·c., for UASll, mid do all kinds of Rlpai1·s, 1io mailer whose Make, as we rmplo.11 Jl�orkmen wlw luwe hwl e.vpel'iew:e in the best lw11us. on tlie Oouli11mt. 
ALT .. KIXDS OF CASES �x 8TOCK. VIOLIN CASE:-) }'H.0":'11 3,'-. POST OFFICE onmms l'AYABJ�E AT ST. ANNl� S'l'REE'J', 
H . .I. WAHD & �ONS ,  1 0 ,  ST. il � N E  STl\llli:T, L I V E H POOL ,  & 102 ,  C ONWAY STll En B ll l l( E � llEA ll. 
N.R.- E S T,\ B L I S H E D  1 8 <1 8 ,  
" r  H E B A N  D s -�1 AN " I  LIVERPOOL BIUKS (AXD 
1llL!'l'Alff) 
1 1, BAND JOURNAL . ' I llRASS B�\ND CLASSICS. A P..ERlES OF lliSTIWC'l'.!ON BOOKS J<'OH 
I ]•'anta�ia, ' ' The 'l\.>umawent '' . . . H. llound 
lVIILITAlW MU8IC.AL INS'L'RUJ\IEN'1'8, Fnntaaia, " The Wedding Day '' . . .  H. Ronnd Fantli-iia, '' ll<;lief of Ekowe " JL Round Selection, " R1i;toletto " Verdi 
BY 
G. T A M P L I N ! .  
Set--s. tl. 
1.-TH.E PlU�ClPLES 01" i\IUSlC. &c. 5 0 8.-TRlTJ\JPET 
Diagram from the ahovo showing the 'J. FHl�NCU lIORK (Hand & Valve) 
0ompass :in,l Pitch of the Iastrn- 10.-THO:\IBO.NE (S!ido and \'alvc) 
monts used in Orcl1estras, Military 11 .-EUPHO� IOX 
Sek'Ction, ' ' Season�" JTa.ydn 
Selection, ' 'lJn Ba!lo" Ven!i 
Gloe, " Hail, A\JOllo ! " H. Hound 
Glee, " J<'orest Queen " . . .  H. Round 
Glee, " liours of Beauty " H. Round 
Q,·erturc, ' ' Xeptnne " . . .  H. Round 
"et � '� ?�[.�t;::· .'.'}�!�w:ll:" : · ·  i:: jt�fa�1 
0 2::���::; ; ; �lh�1J!r����::� a�·'l'clli�;g " Ilayd11 
O Trombone Solo, " Death of Nelson " . . Braham 
0 Air �1�,�gf�r�1.�· ' ' C�'.nfo1·� .�e," "And } Hundol 
Bamh, &c. 1 0 12 -0Pll W L l'.: I D E  . .  
Ditto, ditto, iu cloth oovor 0 1 1 3 BO�lBAHDON 'I.XO B\SS V \LVE 
2.-:FLU'l'E G lNSIHUMEXrs 
3.-0BOE AKD COR ANGLAIS . .  0 14 -PERC USSlON I.NSfHUJ\Jf<,;.lTS 
4.-CLAHlONl�T & COB�O IlASSEI'TO l G 1 15 - THE BU(.LE J\l o\JOH 
3 6 ChotU!<, " Kvrie and G!oria " Mozart 
('h<)rus, " O 'Father," &c. . . . Handel 
1 o �l��l�::: : :f��(� iI��ent, " a�J�::J 
1 6 �l:i[��; : :��:�\;�ha�l!Bic" w��ke 
1 0 Selection, " Lyric Garlard " H. Round 
�:=�'�\-���ii��:m � 16 -'IIIL 'J'lUJ:'l.IPE r MAJOH 
7.-CORNET AND SOPH.ANO, ALTO, 17 -TifE UFE J\fAJOR 
TENOR & BARlTOXVi HORNS . 1 O 18.-TIIE DRUM MAJOR . _  
1 O Romant.a, ' ' Le Deair "  Bach 
I 0 
1 0 
WHlGHT & ROUND, 
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